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Heizel Releases
faculty Changes

The College Board of Trustees
has approved 13 new appoint-
ments, seven promotions, four

leaves .of absence including two
military leaves, andone resigna-
tion.

The appointmentS are Russell E.
Larson, assistant professor of veg-

etable gardening: John 0. Alm-
quist, instructor in dairy hus-
bandry; Edwin J. Seiferle, post-
doctorate research fellow in agri-
cultural and biological chemistry;
Paul Campbell, assistant in phys-

MARILYN GLOBISCH ELEANOR STONER ical education (wrestlirig); Clar-
ence M. Sykes, instructor in phys-
ical education; William Capozza,
research assistant in chemistry
and bacteriology; I-I,enry Taylor
Moon, assistant agricultural exten-
sion representative.

Ralph R. Peters, assistant agri-

Skyblazers To Make Music
For 'Green Tag Swingout'

Charlie Harmon and his 14-piece Miss Globish is a phys ed major cultural extension representative;
Air Corps band, the "Skyblazers," preparing for physiotherapy and is John R. Hornbrook, instructor in
will provide the rhythm for Green a nationally-recognized swimmer, botany and zoology in undergrad-
Tag Swingout at Recreation Hall holding a National Junior Ama- uate centers; Irma L. Swank, cata-
from 8 to 12 p.m. February 11. teur championship in the breast- loger in the College Library;
T,atest of the well-known Air stroke. On cs,npus she is a mem- Winona L. Morgan, associate pro-
Corps "Queen" dances, which ber of Alpha Lambda Delta, schol- fessor of home economics, effec-
proved popular during the sum- astic honor society, of Lakonides, tive June 1, 1944; and Olin T.
Jner semester, Swingout will be phys ed honorary, and a life guard Brown and Donald M. Huntsinger,
Class 44-B's social farewell to the at White Hall. instructors in geography.. .

campus before departing foi' the She will be escorted by A/S E. Promotions . announced we r e
..4N,AF Classification Center at Nash- E. Kolasinski. Mary B. Allgood and Mary Stock-.ville, Tennessee. In a picture-bal- Competition for the title of Air ton Trout, from instructor to as-)ot election last week the squad- Corps Queen of Class 44-B's final sistant professor of home econom-
yons chose their respective "sweet- dance will begin immediately, and ics; Kinsley R. Smith, from assis-
hearts," who will compete for the the decision will be made by the tant professor to associate profe,s-
--; hie, "Queen of the Swingout." results of the election based on sor of psychology, effective Febru-

Sweetheart of Squadron A will pictures of the contestants. ary 1; U. Vivian Crow, 'from- assis-
he Eleanor Stoner, '44, of Delta tant professor to. associate profes-
_Gamma. Blonde Miss Stoner will MI Soddy Presents sor of• home economics, effective
he escorted by A/S T. W. Fagan, February 1; Lester P., Guest, from

.

.general chairman of the dance Colonel de Oliveira instructor to assistant professor of
committee. A home economics psychology; and L. Isabel Myers
.major, Miss Stoner's activities in- At Aal Banquet "

and Elsie Trabert, from assistantnnuolude presidency of the Home.Ec- -to instructor in home economics
'.)iomics Advisory council and Colonel Sylvio Raulino de Cill- extension.
membership . on the All-College ', Those granted leaves were C. C.veira of the Brazilian Army Engi-
.)illections Committee. Formerly , ,

~ Peters, professor of education andPeers will be the main speaker atiieaded for the concert stage as a director of educational research,
:pianist, she changed her goal to the annual student-faculty Mineral to serve with the War Manpower
reacher of home economics, in- Industries Society banquet to be Commission; R. E.Marker, profes-
i ending to follow her music as a held at the State College Hotel at sor of organic chemistry, to do re-

-9 .astime. 7 p.m. Thursday, February 10. search in Mexico; E. G. Hamill,
Chosen by the men of Squadron Colonel de Oliveiraa graduate agricultural extension representa-

(.: as their "sweetheart" is Marilyn tire, to accept a captaincy in the
t.:lobish, 45, of Alpha'Chi Omega of the Central,College ,of Paris and AMG branch of the Army; and'

and Atherton Hall. Blonde, petite vice-president 'of the Brazilian H. R. C. Mcllvaine, assistant pro-
National Steel Company, is work- 'fessor of botany and zoology, to
big with American engineers in serve in the Army.
planning and purchasing materials
for a Brazilian steel plant. President Hetzel Proposes

William A. Haven, vice-presi-
dent of the Arthur G. McKee.Post-War Expansion
Company and a graduate of the Expansion of its educational
College in 1909, will be toastmas- facilities is. one of the College's
ter. Mr. Haven, who will supervise major post-war • plans. Presidentconstruction of the new Brazilian Ralph Dorn Hetzel told the Board
plant, has designed and construct- of Trustees in his annual report
ed iron and steel plants in Russia, last week.
China, England. and the United He predicted that within the
States, and is chairman of the iron next decade there would be' a
and steel division of the American demand for the accommodation of
Institute of Mining and Metallur- approximately twice the .number
gical Engineers. of . students in attendance in the

Six Latin American students, last normal year of 1941 and that
enrolled in the School of Mineral the expansion of extension in-
Industries, will be guests of honor struction and research will be
at the dinner. comparably enlarged.

Poster Winners
(Continued front rage one)

servicemen, would go on sale Feb-
:luny 5 at the Athletic Association
vindow in Old Main. With each

vicket bounght, the buyer will be
entitled to vote for Snow Queen.

The pulchritudinous coed who
wins the title will be presented to
'The dancers during the course of
the affairs, planned to run from
8:30 till 12 p. in. The queen will
be selected from five, aspirants—-
.).‘lancy Harrington, Joan Harring-
tm, Tawny Hill, Kassie Kocher,
`and Sally Duffy.
. In conjunction with the Fourth
gar Loan Drive, 25c chances on
:1 $lOO war bond will be sold by
dance committee members and
:-.nembers of All-College Cabinet,
,-,vith the drawing. for the bond
16king place at the dance.
• Through a difficult process .of
elimination, the poster winner
:was selected, entries being judged
on 1. theme (Winter Ball) and
how well carried Out. 2. college
:4)irit. 3. artistic ability. 4. ad-
vertising purposes. Awarding, of
~tie prizes to the winners will also
be a feature of the dance.

The eleven contestants compris-
ed a diversified student. and serv-
ce group incluC.ing. civilians,

:Hamilton Propeller• students, an
Army trainee, and a Marine. Prize
winning posters are currently on
display at the Corner Room; and
,ill the •contestants' posters will
be featured in the Athletic Store
window beginning tomorrow.

"Again it may be emphasized
that each entry was a grand piece
of work, and the task entailed in
:tie winners' selection was far
:more difficult than origin ally
planned," Eudzak declared.

Davis Sponsors Eye
Conservation Program; Aircraft Company

Gives ScholarshipAids Future Soldiers
An eye conservation program

was instituted at the Pennsylvania
State College today as an aid to
17-year-olds who soon will be in-
ducted into the armed forces.

"Our hope," Arthur F. Davis,
associate professor of physical
education, said, "is to uncover eye
defects early, so that young men
facing Army service may en-
deavor to correct the condition be-
fore they undergo their induction

(Continued from page one)
A summer semester beginning

June 30, 1944, and ending October
19, 1944; a fall semester from Oc•.
tober 25, 1924, to February 22,
1945; and a spring semester from
February 28, 1945, until June 21,
1945. It authorized Dr. Hetzel to
confer degrees at the 'end of the
current semester in February arid
at the end of the spring semester
in June.... .

.examination." Another amendment was passed
Prof. Davis proposed the pro- to increase the membership of thegram as the aftermath of a Selec- executive committee from six totive Service report showing that seven and George W. Slocum ofeye defects are the first cause of Milton was named the seventhrejection in this war. Cooperating , member.with him in conduct of the project All officers of the Board 6f

is Dr. E. A. BettS, in charge of the: Trustees as well as members ofReading Clinic. • •the Executive Committee were re-Approximately 270 freshmen, elected. Those who will serve asthe majority of them 17-year-olds, officers are J. Franklin Shields,are participating .in the program Philadelphia, president; Vance C.as part of a one-hour-a-week McCormick, Harris b u r g, vice-course in health education. High- president; Ralph D. Hetzel,. serve-light of the project is the individ- tary;. and Samuel K. Hostetter,ual eye examination and testing treasurer. . . . .
to be given by Dr. Betts and his
associates.

- Members of the executive com-
mittee afe J. H. M. AndreWs,
Philadelphia; Kenzie S. Bagshaw,

Frosh Forum Features Hollidaysburg; George. H. DOka,
Pittsburgh; Vance C. McCormick,

Lecture on Marriage Harrisburg; James Milholland,
Pittsburgh; Roger W.. 'Rowland,

Mrs: Marion S.. McDowell of the. New • Castle; and • J.. Franklin.'
College' nursery school .will talk Shields, •Philadelphia; and- Ralph
on "Preparation for Marriage" at •D. Hetzel; State College, ex-
the freshman forum meeting Tues- officio.
day evening. at 7:30 p.m.. in 304

. .Old Main. .

At last week's meeting* Pat En- 'Ninety-Iwo Coeds Make......

right, president of freshman worn,: 4 nold l4 - •
--

en's forum, appointed Nancy Sher- Ir 47 I Surgical'Dressing s
~riff to have charge of plans for an - Ninety-two coeds attended theOld Main open house in the near .last surgical dressings class of the .future. Jean Dalton and Janice ' semester and made 1291 dressingS;Koenig were put in charge of the .Mrs. Henry F: Brunner, chairman,pr6ject of visiting, shut-ins. , announced. The quota, for -these-Nextweek the forum will spon- .mester was completed.

sor a square dance in the Armory . Sorority representatives were. asfrom .7:30 to 9 p.m. for the 'fresh- follows: Alpha Chi Omega,- 14";man council, Sally Holstrum, social
chairman, announced today. .Kappa Kappa Gamma; 14; Gamma

.Phi' Beta, 12; Delta, Gamma, •9
• .0 Alpha Xi ,Delta, .8; Kappa-, Delta,
.ForestryGroup.to Meet 8; Theta Phi Alpha, 6; Alpha EP.'-.

Penn State Forestry Society is slim Phi, 6; Sigma Delta Tau, '5;
having an informal talk on aerial Kappa Alpha Theta, 4; Alpha.
photography in connection with. Omicron Pi, •3; Chi Omega, -1; Trii
land surveying ,on Friday, Janu- Mu; 1. Six -coeds represented IWA.
ary 28 at 7:00 p. m. The speaker is Surgical dressings classes will
Miles J. Ferree, -a graduate of the begin again next .semester. -,-

•Forestry School in 1942. •He is •

working .in conjunction with the The Penn State Christian As-
U. S. Forest Service in an effort sociation is affiliated with the Na-
to reforest parts of the state. tional YMCA and PWCA.

Don't Delay!
Buy 'Ern Today!

th
'oar Loan
• one'

Keeler'
Cathauirn Theater Bldg.
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